Connecting to the MARIS ArcGIS Server from ArcGIS Pro

NOTE: ESRI Best Practices now recommend not allowing anonymous connections to an ArcGIS Server. They suggest using Viewer user accounts.

To request an account, please contact Steve at swalker@mississippi.edu

Connecting to MARIS ArcGIS Server

1. Open a Map Project in ArcGIS Pro
2. Click the Insert tab.
3. In the Project group, click Connections ,
4. Point to Server
5. Click New ArcGIS Server .
6. Add ArcGIS Server Connection [https://gis.mississippi.edu/server/](https://gis.mississippi.edu/server/)

7. Use the MARIS supplied User and login you received.

8. Click on the Catalog Pane

9. Click **Portal** then Click on Groups Icon

10. Click on **MARIS GeoData Content** – this gives you Searchable access to pull in all MARIS feature layers and services

11. You can use various Search options
12. Use the Filter Tool to Select Based on Type such as:

Maps, Layers (*Feature, Tile, Map, Imagery, Layer Files*) , Map Extent, Date Create, etc.

*NOTE: Map Image Layers are the WMS Services*

**PLEASE let us know of any tips/trick or suggestions to these instructions.**